Factors affecting the DNA damaging activity of superoxide and nitric oxide.
Nitric oxide and superoxide are formed endogenously and can react with each other and with other molecules to form a range of secondary and tertiary products. Some of these (e.g., peroxynitrite) are potent DNA-damaging agents and others (e.g., S-nitrosoglutathione) can act as reservoirs of the reactive species. Although the chemistry of these processes is now becoming understood, the question of which products are significant in vivo is not necessarily clear. To investigate these processes we have developed a cell-free version of the Comet assay, where the DNA from isolated nuclei is treated in agar on a microscope slide, following lysis. This offers an exceptionally sensitive assay for strand breakage in free DNA. Despite being present as a scavenger in the cell at millimolar levels, glutathione can act as a DNA-damaging pro-oxidant. Under appropriate conditions, glutathione-mediated damage is suppressed by superoxide dismutase and we suggest that superoxide may be a direct damaging agent, whose activity can be masked because of the involvement of superoxide in indirect mediation of damage or because of concomitant presence of hydroxyl radical.